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QUESTION 1

How do you restrict a user named joe from being able to connect from any IP address to a MySQL database? 

A. Insert Joe\\'s name into the mysql.user_restriction table, and issue the FLUSH PRIVILEGES command. 

B. You cannot deny access to a user based on his or her username. 

C. CREATE USER `joe\\'@%\\' DENY ALL PRIVILEGES 

D. UPDATE mysql.user SET Password=PASSWORD (`Invalid\\') WHERE User= `joe\\'; 

E. CREATE USER `joe\\'@\\'0.0.0.0\\'SET Password=PASSWORD (`%!%\\') 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

You have a backup image file that is backed up using MySQL Enterprise Backup with the - - compress option: 

/home/mysql/backup/full/mybackup/myimage.img 

mysqlbackup.cnf is shown as follows: 

[mysqlbackup] 

backup-dir=/home/mysql/backup/full/mybackup 

backup-image=/home/mysql/backup/full/mybackup/myimage.img 

You are required to perform a database restore to a new machine to provision the database. 

Which command can provision the new database in the datadir as /home/mysql/data/MEB? 

A. #mysqlbackup - -defaults-file= config/mysqlbackup.cnf - -port=3306 - -host= 127.0.0.1\ - - user= mysqlbackup -
-password - - uncompress - - backup-dir=/home/mysql/backup/full/myrestore\ - -datadir=/home/mysql/data/MEB image-
to-dir-and-apply-log 

B. #mysqlbackup - -defaults-file= config/mysqlbackup.cnf - -port=3306 - -host= 127.0.0.1\ - - user= mysqlbackup -
-password - - uncompress - - backup-dir=/home/mysql/backup/full/myrestore\ - -datadir=/home/mysql/data/MEB apply-
log-and-copy-back 

C. #mysqlbackup - -defaults-file= config/mysqlbackup.cnf - -port=3306 - -host= 127.0.0.1\ - - user= mysqlbackup -
-password - - uncompress - - backup-dir=/home/mysql/backup/full/myrestore\ - -datadir=/home/mysql/data/MEB copy-
back-and-apply-log 

D. #mysqlbackup - -defaults-file= config/mysqlbackup.cnf - -port=3306 - -host= 127.0.0.1\ - - user= mysqlbackup -
-password - - uncompress - - backup-dir=/home/mysql/backup/full/myrestore\ - -datadir=/home/mysql/data/MEB restore-
and-apply-log 

E. #mysqlbackup - -defaults-file= config/mysqlbackup.cnf - -port=3306 - -host= 127.0.0.1\ - - user= mysqlbackup -
-password - - uncompress - - backup-dir=/home/mysql/backup/full/myrestore\ - -datadir=/home/mysql/data/MEB image-
to-dir 
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Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

What are two key differences between the use of ndbd and ndbmtd? 

A. ndbd can be configured as ndbmtd by applying the option - - mtd. 

B. In the event of critical errors, ndbd generates a trace file with the name ndb_node_id_trace.log.trace_id, whereas
ndbmtd generates a trace file with the name pattern ndb_node_id_trace.log.trace_id_tthread_id 

C. ndbd is single-threaded mode; however, ndbmtd runs by default in multithreaded mode. 

D. ndbd is single-threaded mode.ndbmtd runs by default in single-threaded mode; you must configure it to use
multithreads. 

E. In the event of critical errors, ndbd generates all trace in error log, whereas ndbmtd generates a trace file with the
name pattern ndb_node_id_trace.log.trace_id_tthread_id. 

Correct Answer: DE 

 

QUESTION 4

You are requested to export data from a set of the following tables in the database `world_x\\'. Tables (country,
countryinfo, location) 

Which two options would allow you to export data as files? 

A. using MySQL Client and the - -dump option to dump the tables to files: # mysql –u -p –h -P -- dump world_x.country
world_x.countryinfo world_x.location 

B. using MySQL Client and EXPORT TO to export data one by one: mysql>EXPORT world_x.country TO
`/output/country.txt\\'; mysql>EXPORT world_x.countryinfo TO `/output/countryinfo.txt\\'; mysql>EXPORT
world_x.location TO `/output/location.txt\\'; 

C. using MySQL Client and SELECT ...INTO OUTFILE `\\' from to export data one by one: mysql>select * into outfile
`/output/country.txt\\' from world_x.country; mysql>select * into outfile `/output/countryinfo.txt\\' from world_x.countryinfo;
mysql>select * into outfile `/output/location.txt\\' from world_x.location; 

D. using mysqlexport to export multiple tables in a database in one command line: # mysqlexport –u- h -P -p world_x
country countryinfo location> mydump.sql 

E. using mysqldump to dump multiple tables in a database in one command line: # mysqldump –u- h -P -p world_x
country countryinfo location> mydump.sql 

Correct Answer: CE 

 

 

QUESTION 5
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A keyfile has been generated as follows: # openssl rand 32 -hex >keyfile # cat keyfile
6a1d325e6ef0577f3400b7cd624ae574f5186d0da2eeb946895de418297ed75b 

You are required to do a backup on the MySQL database using MySQL Enterprise Backup with encryption. 

Which option can perform the backup with the keyfile provided in order to encrypt the backup files? 

A. # mysqlbackup - - backup-image=/backups/image.enc - - encrypt - -key-file= keyfile - -backup-dir=/var/tmp/backup
backup-to-image 

B. # mysqlbackup- - encrypt - -key-file=keyfile - -backup-dir=/var/tmp/backup backup 

C. # mysqlbackup - - backup-image=/backups/image.enc - - encrypt- - encrypt-key=keyfile - - backup-
dir=/var/tmp/backup backup-to-image 

D. # mysqlbackup - - backup-image=/backups/image.enc - - encrypt - -key=keyfile - -backup-dir=/var/tmp/backup
backup-to-image 

E. # mysqlbackup- - encrypt - -key-file=keyfile - -backup-dir=/var/tmp/backup ?timestamp backup 

Correct Answer: D 

Reference: https://dev.mysql.com/doc/mysql-enterprise-backup/4.1/en/meb-encryption.html 
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